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And Here' Ia Miss DeLamar
Running Herself on a Bicycle.
Sbe adored the "movies"---but she

didn't want to go to them at thea-
trom where she would have to tub
elbow. with any or every one. Be-
rides, If she did she would have to
se some films she didn't like.
Therefore she built her own motion
picture house, a veritable little gem

r. of a marble palace designed and decorated
by the foremost artists in America. At
'this private movie palace she, and those
she invited, could look at the finest films
picked out by herself.
And shortly down went the hars. So-

ciety flocked to "Pembroke" to see these
and other wonders of the strange heiress
who ran herself.
They came to her instead of her having

to in to them, even as she had promised'
Then came the buying of the Metropoli-

tan Opera box-the symbol of the victory.
But now another problem, and perhaps

her greatest, faces her. That Is her mother
-still ambitious and still unrecognised.
Five years after her divorce from the old
captain the druggist's daughter married
James Hatmaker', the confidential secretary
of the late Cornelius Vanderbilt. From a
social point of view this was an unwise
step, for Mr. Hatmaker could not help her
in her social career. His position with the
Vanderbilts by no means meant that they
could or would assist him that way. And
they didn't. T~be Hatmakers had one child.
They named her Consuelo, after the
Duchess of Marlborough, But this didn't
help, either.
There is no doubt that when her father

was alive Miss DeLamar sided with him.
She ignored her mother completely after
his death. But six months ago she left
hurriedly for Europe. The reason came
out later. Mrs. Hatmaker, it developed.
had cabled her daughter that she was
about to divorce Mr. Hatmaker and wanted
to talk things over with her.
So Miss DeLamar. taking only one of her

closest friends with her, went to Paris.
waited until the divorce was granted. and
then sailed back with her mother and
pretty young step-sister close behind her.

"If I can run mnyseli." she said, in effect
to Important friends who advised her
against this step, "I can run mother and
sister."
But waU ahe? When that box in the

"Diamond Horseshoe" holds the former
Mrs. DelAmar will those whose recognition
she has COveted so long turn approving.
friendly eyes on her, or only zero star-es
through the glacial lorgnette? Miss D~e-
Lamar has made them forget-or forgive-
her being the daughter of a diver and
granddaughter of a druggist. (Can she
force the same forgetfulness, or forgive-
ness, for her mother?~


